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~ FBmIDoM:FBoM ~ =
-IIDNGBB':: '~ -'.: /,
< (CoDld.' friim .JliIe-.1) '. = " .
week 'of heedom from .~ "If-'
Cai;opaJ,gn;.~iJivitiJig its ~!ejO::l.i. .:
follow their in·.thiS J1l8':::'- :
~ ' '
Dr. Kishawaa'a MeiAP- 0 -.'
~ '
In -a siiili1at~ Dr.-'JIG. ~.
h8Dlmad Nasa- Kisbawarr. __
Ac~ 1{inister of. Airic~­
said, "AS:a meuiber of the UDltied
Nations, Afgbiuiistan ':Wo~'~~
its -role in tJiiS pl'CIIjrUuDe' • aDd
\vill 1U through~ ,:efIorta <Of •
rOd~ is -tbe iarmeI.'a - "~ cattle oWners ol~~ i1"
-to develop ai¥1 ~~e' ~- ~ i
airicultur81-~ jn'~~::
nistan and to i.Dcrease fan:i:l~ -;,.
ductioD. : : "~-" <
-"'::"---
He said; "for the.,suCcess of theS~ :.
-:P!"Ogramme;it is iJQ.peralive .that .
ever:f .meml:>er 'at ~elOpiDg" ' .
countries do their best and co-: -, . :
operate in a;ploi~ tlie human '
and natUral resOurces of ·'-thelr
-countnes.n -.
- ~ "' ._. ~"' ~.:"~-: ~-....
'H,ome ,',Neil:'
. '. "" ,,-- -,
,In ~ "Brief :r~~ ..
In the_~ 2000 the pOpUlatiOn ~. , . - ", ~',~,::::', . ,-~ - '
of the world '--will <go, up' to, - 'KABUL; ¥ar. 23.~~e"occ:a-..
,280 000 IV\n . -'that' twi f ~~ ' ' sioo of the Afghaii New Year a~Umber'~ 'li~e, ~c:. aeart: ,', '.eongratuIat6ri, te1egtam.Was. des,;
today. Xl:iurwill create,a ~tie, .- .The" -'.'''---:, .•..-:. 'i-:~ ;~-"'~,,-', r.-'~, '--:: -:..-.~ :~" ' ,,' .patchedobY.HiS'Excellency ,H~ih-
problem for'~ enpgedm p~ ' _.. ':'C(>"!/ WhIch ~ved .priie'~, the~ o,!!;,"W,":'heId' ia -G~ Stdfmil )'eiItenIay.' rich Lubke, President ¢ Federal
-parU:Ig food-5tUtI for DiaIik:iJid. _ :- .~-: ,~.,;;':'. •~':.-. RePubthliC Jij~ to His' Ma- '
- -, • '" _ ' jeSty e . ~~~paigB~~~wasH:~f~HA81$'~t~r r'" Q~)VS 134l ~.,~~ Mar/-~~~~-o"
• lished in 1960 ~~ ~ fiaJ!1e- ,-. et',::,': J: t!!.i"tJ=~_Oi~O' f ,..eD'~~~"" (Ceilt4I 1~-~ 2) ,. . ~byt~~~:~d~~~, ::'~r1t ~ ~ood and ' ~.',;p .' ,~J.,Qi~.J'-, ~,J -.T~vm _ So ~u~ fQr the ~o·pontical ~~e-Minister.nom His'~"'i1.;' :---
Orgamzation Of the United Na-', ~' ,',-, ,- -:' ~', f .. ,',,:-,-; scene lIlSlde Af~ 'What '1'1:"", N hru, th Prime-~"
nons and,wiP ~ in-BerviCe-until.. -- "'lift' 'l- - :-;-_"'- '", "-', , abo~t the iri~mati~ situation? of~diaeand m:EXcellen~.~:.
1965 throughout the -yrorJd. ',- . ' '., --.... ' , , ." -~ '" " , Dunng the past twelve mo~~ naeur Prime Miliister- of Federal '
- Mr. ~:ri:aj~ ~~~ q O~~~~~I~N:, ',~ 1 ':;-p~~~:: _~ai; :f~:~~tl~r~ ~U~r~~ofN~m;~~~~.:' .
Generiil of the EcobODllC DiV1SlOn 'MOI",rvT '.l ny ,_ REV,ORM, '_,',onT;:'X·:II.r war. mteniational.affa~~s the. seges the' siatesnien~liaVe,'wWiea - '
of the Ministr7 'of Agrl.cu1tllte 'l'h ftD, 'r, 'C,J;u~n eruption of the CUbari 'Ct'lSIS, last the suecess Of Dr. YousUf-m' .J$:"-'~ ' ,
and Fitst·Secretar;y Of FFHC in' ' . ' - " '. ] ~".'" - ~tobe~ ~ver t~e ~ce of so- new'duty. _ :,' - ,:,.-.-;::.
AfghaDistan said,in an' in~:W W:~SHI!iGTON, Mar~ 23, (AP).~ a~ment for,;'. firSt VIet mlssl1es," m Cu¥ ~d the _ '. _ .',,- ~::-.~,'
yesterday that AfghaDistan - ~ _draWIng.,by the -GOver.nm~nt.of Afg~~~tan Of ':5,62?,OOO (mY .clearIr defined j)Osition. of the KABUL;' Mar. 23.-Mr!?~~' -' ,
came a JIlember of the Committee doUars was announced by the Intematioha1 lllone~'-Furid 'lith'JJ!encan Gotvernmentd ~ caseth ,A:Wn1; .~Am~~r ,m,
. 1960 -"".. has' '--,....... (IMF) - - , l' > ey were: no remove uom e M - : '-"~ -, ~.1_ ,m IIUU org~ a com-. . _ <' , Cub it d~4!.:>:..;i;;&L;- ~ ' oscow:,' -a1'1'h"'" m, IU., on -
> ' , , " ' an so an .........:....,1' ""'_c' - " . .A -
Iilittee of its own; - . IMF also said it' had a~~u~·.....wI: 'E oL ~ d-amin."--U.- . shi T&~-!OI::~ulta~-,-: - .
-. ,-. - _ ." -, ' 'wi~:~e ~AIgh:an GOyernInent on' . flcu ,x~I!ange~o~uba fr;ih:SUSSR. ,P" . "".~ - :' .: ' .' ~." .H~ said,~-~ pre,- an mltlal par value of 45 Afgha-, ,_ ",', This decision oftlle US Govem- ~U4." ¥sr., .23....~ee :
pared ~ye projects wi.tliin- the nis ~r ~~nited States ,dollar. ef- . ·Rate To Help ment WllS' announced .at. a tune h,~~,JrllOgr;mmesfotoftJi~::
framework-of ~~ From fective on,Thursday. t' _ : when a number of Soviet shipS_~,type-..a~ -,~;, ,-,H~ ~paIgn ~amme ~e ~UIid no~d ,that U¥ghanis- E ' .,., , G ;.i.4.h were moving iOwards the inter- ~ent Pri:i1~.~~W~~
which have, been. ~binitted . to; tan 15 undertaking a comprehen- COnOmlC '_ r:()w~ ception area marked and annoUDe- senteCl.:bY ~" ~to.nOV the ¥SSR
eon.cerned 1iutho!lUes. The, pro-: sive reform of the exchange syg.,.! • - , ed by the United State Govern-"~b~dO~' .In Kabul tQ Mr.
jects .are: .' _ tern. desigI1E!!f to es'taolish a realis- KAB~, Mar~,-Mr. HabIbUl- ment. " . 9!_~ !Old .
• .:-, ' . . ,tic exChange rate -and to stren~ lab M~ Ach~czaIi the ~~or- In the light of the Cubai:I. crisis Infprmati~n aD :rti~ _, wJ:iich '
(l) an _UTlgationa!- proJect, In then the c;ountry's export effort. of D.a Mghams~ BanK, ~,an .m- and the way it was solved a tnie W!lS,~~~I"~-WIth _th8i:ik:S. -
Badak ~Canal ~ ~t , w~ter It elimiriates moSt of,the,prevlous te1"V1ewl,~ted. ,'The appli~t1on and undi$torted 'picture of the _ -, " - ',' _ ' ,'.. .' ~
wastage. ana ~P.l'Pve 1IT1ga~ ~ultiple exChange rate ~ practices ?f the Uflfied ~~aI).ge rate shall world political situation could' be " ,.'.
The- PZ:OJect ~:c6stS49~" while· mairitaining .the ' present mereasel and !ac~tate ~.~ r~te of portra ed and eomprehendeci. "'. ' , . . - _ '(2) Improvement ol ,irngation, freedom -from restrictions on im- our ecpnoInlc gr~wtli:, It~ In the aftermath of the. crisis and secunty on the one qanii c~
and secUring more water SUP~lY wrts arid on-inVisible and capital a:lsO help the mont;UttY stabdi7.a- perhaps the following points were act 'as a, restrainig ,faetor ~or_:the.- 0-'
-in Zarghoon Shar o~ Logar which transactionS: The Mghail authQri:: hon of ~e country' . '. . illucidated: solution of problems'through De"
. will ~ $l~ .or:1)54,~ Afs:;, ties ar~ '~-~ffor£s to' rediice Reg~~ the new:: monetary _ ~oti8.tions. • .- .' " _,
of whiCh>~ Will -pay='-t~ badget defj.c~t for the 'current reform whiCh.was launched from Disarmament is the most 1m. A~ ,preent w!ien p'r~~ the~OOO.Afs. _ ' .'. fuca! year to a level . consistent yesterda? (~ 1st, ,l~), Mt. portant and basic problem of our bWlt .of nuclear PQwer 'UJ ~d ,
, . . ' with domestic mon~ stability. A~a~t, scud, ~dirig,to the time; :not only from a purelY limi- by:1he.~~ ~at, countries. ·~tbiS" .
(3) proJ~, on. ,Im!>roVIDg the _ ' ,- '. ' d~lSlonflof ~e Mghari.. -G?vem- ted and tecImical point. -.of view ch8nce. e~ts ~ a reasonab!l;' ex-
trees and mcreasmg the- l1wriber' - ~. - menf; ~ter -carefUl stti~ Of th~ ,but also from the 'view point of tent, tiut ;It Wil,l ~t :w,eaker.~ii
of ~omesti.c:bir$ for' tWo~ - ." - " _ " e~noIIUf and. mone~ condi- its political implication wpich is, weaker 8Sisoon as .other countri~ '~~682 M.S. and $14.8;400. £'1'-,10: . 'S'- .. lists bons of the eo~try, and . .the in effect respect on the. p~ of ~, are auow,:d, to ~ave their own
" ', :. ',\J'e~an oen agreeme.pt of the 0 ,InternatIonal great powers ,for the seCUrity of n.uc~ar !~r~ ~_
(4) an artificial msemmatioIi ,. Moneta,W Fund, the JW' value of each other and the world: ' Th" d' 'on 'the pa,rt-programm~ to improv~ :the ~,Not Eng'!uJ'oo, In afghani.~ announ~ to be M '= Although it ~an no~.~ f«eseen .of th~ dilin:.!USSR, 'who: ,
of ~omestiC ~ttIe~and -", - " ~ ' ,_O.Ol97~ "~ams of Me gold Af under present condi,tio~ t;o put,are the'Iell(ijD& 'countrieS,in ,the,' ,
theIr 1mm~. ,TIie proJ~. Will D':A k t 'M ki 1-0,~ ~ollar) or At 45-$1.- an end to cold war,:"yet It l)e,; two<bI~for the ~diJ:I.gof
last three .years and will cost ,nuC e ,', a J.!g .This ~ta'rY:exCh~ rate a?O"- came. bbvious that gr~t powers world' peace aild'securitY· hiiS I'e:;.-
9,422,682 Ms" and. $262J9OO. " ,'~' lishes ~ll difficulties resulting cannot make use at this weapon sulted m'~atereffCiitS.forc~t '_.'
. . ~' :U~Befu~:lsi'aelCI1arge from th~ multiple exch~e sys- indefinitely, .The poliey of brink- negotiations ''betWeeD·~tlie ~tw9 .
, (5) A ~Ject t:o-.prevent,cattle GAIRO.14ar. '~,·(DPA).:-In an t~m. Fol'j -:xamp1e ~e. a~plicatlon !"ansbip', w~lch means d.evelOp- coUntries,on theOn.e.'hanCtand ~ ,
plague and ~roviSfing~ .-to official statement by UAR Mi- of the um~ ::ra~e, beSi~ other mg a SituatIon under whiCh tlf7-the eteaticm·of ~~~,between " P,eomb~t the disease. This project11ister of CUlture' and' .National advantages, ynll81ve us an act~ world is proUght' to th~ mar~'meni~rS-of theAsame bloC'on the,
is estlUlated to'cost 4,472,'193 Afs.. Guidance" Dr. -Abdul ,Kader,and cleS!' 'PICture of the foreIgn of 'a uniV!!rsal and cat~trophi<:other:' :
, '.,', ' "", Hatem, published yesterdaY, the t~de ,as Fell .as the other eco,no-' war :md then ~?ping to g~~e ,,~' _
Mr, AbdUl MaJid S81d :to, .-lDl- UAR Gbvermiient denied that IDlC situation of the COIlIltry. he political. or J!UlitarY adVan~l!$" In all,. events the' rare of the ..
plenlent ~'proiects and ~e West Gerrilan'sCientists w.ere in- said, I, ' ' can, no longer be eff~tive~ ap- United Ninons and the uil-aIigri~ ,,'
other progr,ammes whi~ 'wil1 J:>e volved in the development of ate- Mr. ACha~ stro~ly~ plied~ new methods shotild, ¥ ed cOUnuies remain to be. of ~~~..pre~ in near. -f.uture FAO~ mic oombs in. UAR' that thelnew system~ . '1lot,sotmht: that eould replace thIS moUnt .importance in proau)tiJig'-'
.- be ask~ to offer lts,CO-O~~c:l "German 'eXi*!rts',k the UAR. o~ s~~ilize the monetary eon- .poliey,· .' ,,' '-f~~'thlt"liber~and .sobel';-:ap::'
The proJectS are ~.be appI'(l are carrying out scientific and ditions In th,e eountrY,- but also, -, ' - ,~Ch made by the tWo. ~t .
by A~han au'thonties~ 'teclmological research and are ~y provi~ 'further ,~ti~,. Iii spite of th~ cold war! there pow~ in solvjng the C.u~an~is;
DoLengaged iIi the production of ~o the pt¥ucers'and :b~~, IS ,a, good,~~ of '1'E'~acb1Dg an W¥!e_th~ y~ar J~~ C!!~~-.,
" , atomiC' . bombs, as" allegeo. by shall increase ~e ~evel ~cllr¥~c.: ~derSt8ii~ ·~t.W~een_th~ grea!:, -,,-,' - .', ',:"'0("" .-:::,:,'
-. " Is 1;" the MiIiister said. ' tion andLimprove "the forelgD·powers~d~ .cntical.,morpentB, ing: to MghaJiistaJ,l as a ~POJ! m,' :-~UL" Mar. '23,-~._. Abu- ~e statement came ,as result trade of'M~ ',,~.- ,the Umted Nations can.p~ ~e ~e .f~el~ of nati,ooa!'re£o~~ ,.
sham, ihe AmbaSSa~ o~dthe of claims made'by IstaeliForeign Fur:the~m~It~el~.a~a~,part of,~ honest broker ,~,~g tiog, It~lS ~ t;he more,~mg~~~r ~
United _~ab '.,ltePUl!li~, pal tha cMi.niSter Mrs: Golda Meir, that mon; ,.forel8JJ .inYest~nts,'to ~- such C1'1SlS. :-' h the l!lJma,DJ~ at large m p~~ ' ,~_ call <~J.fr. Rislitya. . e'-West Getman Scientists were aid- ghaDiStanl and W9~m~1ISe~e. Th~ deStnictive ~'!lf t e an ~nd~·~~th~"p~~ ~: ~rttmJ,t;0.',
,MJmster O!~.fZE~y and I¢ormation.-, . ,UAR in the develoPinent o!cprest.lgedtilfgham m'the'~rn.a-,~e and o/drog~n weapons ed,' DW1~~ wea~,' of--' .
-<at 10~ on il'hqrs4af. ' , _~ ' Y, > - tiona! 'niOhetar:r centres. - ~. While threateDlng UnIversal pea~mass ." > '.,
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